
'

Tkt m c?rc. klr. Ptaaistais, af
ins rtturn to Mexico, and a committee was sp-- ; th commercial dutrtnaof the eountrv. "It ha '
poinie 1 10 inquire into the oltject ot lit visit to
in viuu u oiates. is old nval Uu.Uinicnte, sprint Irom the drulinft of the stock brokf'eba been e'ected President over him by an el-- boad". "There ia no pressure which any hon-mo- st

unanimnua vote, lis has therefore re-- I est man should tttrret. dtt
tired to bis own residence, avowing hi intcn.
lion of sending the remainder ,,uf l4 djiho!.krai W'a

uiiiia, aiiil t lit at rata t1 apeclii
w ill finw out. -

4 v

To make this reflux n little inju-
rious as possible, I lie government,
which br its undue influnire, caused
llic mischuT, nas one resource that
nf immediate! v trneulinsf the "peels,
circular, and llius" jerii.ilt.ns; ttie
gold and Hiher lucked without
bene fit to an parly, in the west, to
fiHd it way back; again, as it spectl- -'

' !.! M A U tAllautfc region,
whore it pronerlr bidonts, nud can

, tHU MO!KT MAfcKKtlT --iD THS ;

c.Liu;;.Nt:v.
; ' The subjoined article on this subject de-irr- rn

tlie serious consideration of the peo-

ple. It speaks, history ill speak, f.he
administration of Andrew Jack ton; an admin- -

ilralioii propelled by pasion and directed by
ignorance -- which wantonly ''sacrificed the
great intrreste of the nation to gratify person- -

'nrfnrgnlry, and subserve the miserable ends

bf faction. - .''.,- -

y,x craMe. as the tyranny In aekinj the
. public money, will he pronounced, the

stupidity of the attempt, in defiance

if all the established laua of trade, to drain
F.nrope--of H specie and retain it here, wtH

moat attract the wonder, if not extort the eg.

- crti"ns of mankind. At well might trieJie--
- TO hare tnle4liIKr-i- f woqtd liiveT Been

. f..Urtr nl ....... our. paper tirrulation, and general
credit ystem and us the yule, mid
cntrdri-- r of the slate ofrjaCuange.
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The Superior Court for Wake County i
now in eeeaion Judge Bsilit presiding, with
whom every one i uure than pleased. Par-
ticular in our next.

MR. WISB.
Tt ii not at all surprising that th miserable

tool of the office holder keep tip a perpetqat
storm of abuse against thi intrepid anJ patriot-i- c

defender of the right of the people, and un-

compromising enemy ol despotism in all its
hideous forma. For it is m truth, the (pre of
which none feel more keenly than they, thai
"""No.rogue ere felt the barter draw,

With good opinion of the law,"

Jiew but iwrtwimrT
ir ..... . .1 u i.t. L.ani.-wK'- .

..irrc , a pnvair citizen, no naa prouu-- d to .

compile and publish a history of his Texiaa !

campaign and vindicauon of hia conduct. He
haa puhhsbed a Vottcr, which proves him to be !

totally unworthy of confidence, denying that he
",iwJ ,,Uo "nr bTSil treaty touehing th !
tfltlrpeudenc of Texas, witb any individual or
aovernmeut, and ascribing hia release to an--

MlMmrvnat Housto- n- t

Preparations are making in Mexico tw a viitor- -
on prosecution of th war against Texaa. ' '

. fi i

ribolicitn. The member of the Massachu-
setts IK'''"'' have declared nlmoxt unsui-moim- ly

that Congres has the power lo abolish
slavery in the District of Cotumliia. The
"iii.aObis

leading Van Buren men, but both parties unit-
ed in it adoption. It no doubt presents (he
true state of frcling at the North on tba sub-

ject, a it is evident both panics are united
as on thia question. The X. Y. Express

predict that Mr. Van Ilureu'a next move will
be to make war npon the South, under Wnvtruc-tion- "

fram his Northern friends, hia enrtiln
tnlt." Hia plrdges, w all know, are 'like
pi crust.

V. D. MoLr,EqT)f Lenoir, (V. 0.) is
a candidate to reprosent the Newbrrii district
in Congress, vie Gn. Speight removed from
the Stat.". , , .. ,

PrfilubU PUugkinf.K farmer In Nor-
folk county, Va, a few day ago, while plough-
ing his field, uncovered the mouth of a small

tamo. amotlhUni "tb" 114.000 Tlii treasure;

the rsvaluHjnarv- - vriiv - -
"3VTrit; IHie latest accnuiita represent

no improvement in the .money market f this
city. New failures occur aim jst dailyL and
tlie Messrs. Joseph are eettairrly arid irrevoca-
bly gbne. 'The propomtiorf of the Prenidrnt of
the United State Dank, to issue post nnt to
the amount of f3,000,000. payable in twelve

'month in London, is, however, regarded a an
cllicienl and ecdy means of relief.

Raleigh end Ctlumbiq Hail JtaaL Mr.
Garnctt, the able Engigeer ehargml with the
construction of the Raleigh and Gaston Rait
Road, has examined (he country from thi city
to Columbia, with a view to ascertain the prac- -
tiraltility of rail road between these two
points; and pi interesting report upon the sub-
ject published in the last Register, demonstrate.
as tuai prutl justly remark, not only the frast.
biUty W tlio work, but .hows jW Utock
mow ott pjuwnre inveimt in lor capitalists.

rigret that the want of space compel us lo
frf ltt publication.

The following diplomatic information is from
the Richmond Enquirert "

W nndertarid That the Texan Minister
would have been duly accredited amTreertved
by Mr. Van Buren, but for some defect ja their
credential. It Was their intention to leave
Washington on Wednesday. Mr. Wharton
will return to Texas, and Gen. Hunt will visit
Vicksburj. where ha expect to receive hi pro-
per credentials, and will then return to th seat
of government. The best spirit prevail be-

tween Ihe United State and Texas."

POUCY OF THE PAftTY.
ThsTW.-- f Iteformtr, apeakihfc T the eon

aideration which induced Van Buren, Wright
It Co. tn defeat a distribution of the iirplns,
hold this strong-an- d pointed laiifritsjre. .
ery one who observed their manoeuvres know
it lo be true. - .' .

'Hear' the - whole troth of the matter.
The bill of Messrs Cahibrelenir ami Wriirlit
were introduced riasiy for !he J)urpoaj4f;:: j:;rt.. it',-.j.'ll""- l.' i T. ....
ucccivnig ittc n;upie ami gsintng ine Credit
of a disposition to reduce the public bur.
dent aacowo, for the purpose nf placing-particul-

Indivkhial of the opposition tn a
a raise posiiHin, in an auutiue ot apparent
hostility to a reduction of the duties, and
thereby eacite the prejudices uf the Sontha
gainst them, and w ak en t heir influvnce t t ia a

Ai.y nerhn ii.kt. - un uUi nlr. tk.s
I get her :, slmll be M't-mil- rsrrfeH.

ItUK.SlT IIAItDKR.X.', Mnrti S9. I8J7 is 1.
"

- LIST OF I.ETTIiHJt:
Hrniatfiiug i tlie Pow tlS. at ItKlcich, nsi

' " ' f "

. '
, . A. ,1r Sarah S. Johnson

Alt riirKy jnlinsowAll"ut litems H J.ilirtn
j. j jf, Ail.n l'spley Johnst n, or So.

Itom.t.l, Alba ti.w I Alkiiia
I Atkins 1 S JsmM'Mn '

R"" Awlres-- liuit Jsrkto '
r AnTl " "Mrs Vrlin Jenkins '

W illiam N. Anihrwt llnlan Jitel ,
Mi MabslM1 AnilrsaisllrHiiiiBisi H iw.l
Mrs. IjUcy drs livlrj lshil
It Ch W Aadrcw , K.

Mrs Mwy Audit vs William Kawuoa J

timnjt Any - tu - i
liemge W isery MrsLmiiig " :'
Aver), Backus k Co - A Laaam
Mia liv Aclsms Htev VVmJ Lantdan

Ckarlvs H Laa (Cart
Wat. J. A Irxaader. ol H N Smith

- II Jrfferson Ltuo
Ssml Rvrd. ar 8csrs-lliatt.-nl Lo

ry ol UI. Mi Mar A Lovkdc f i
Mrs. Maty liulIeK Alexamler Lxmay
UMisrl lloiler llottMoo UuKtikia '

Jami--a Busbre - David I) Lather ' ' -

IHivi.1 llraficld J tt M Lassiier
Jorl llrnwa Mm Charloil LaseUar
Mr Lnuita R. Dree a ' M -
Henry II. Hraa
Adam

l John A MmnisS . .

llauks WkJLMormg "'
Mm. J. It. Italtard X John Hawkins Alartia
Milliard lliNin , Janni Mai tix
IsMster lies i alania
U ilium itatktr Polty Msnaal ,

J nt. ph Bakar . Miss Ella II MarrsU t
Samuel lived. John M'Kaiirt . ,

Cbarlea lleatley -" John Alston v H
Or ! Harke Paaukal Mamard u n -
Msliada Blakt .

Mum ftaitef T Jswe M Kamtjer ..".iMSrpr HivptHNt He-r'- .r 'J
Jtliitiwcrt ol tusGeapai

Mitt Mary M. U Dry aad lb Cnursbe
VVetlrr Maraom

Wdiiem Bmlngllshlx Jam MsCrvf,
Jante Bin . Jolia A McKay
J.tha Bevor ";" .,,.. James Macritketp
Barney lleasle Itienard II Must .. .
Elbert Bryan . John .tnllrvde , '
John Ik Brvaa '.,: Mrs Nmws Mitchell r:

Misa Sally MhelMlt , ,
Tho V. Christmsa IMy MUlsr , ,'
Albert Caruv t AlrBFaimy Mardsw'Ihnld Carter ".""t: ;JiimsM4tk.iaMy. -
J ha Coiier 1'bontat Met icbet ,

'ITina. M. Ctontna t ttavid O Main . s
Jnbn Copebnd t ' it ii Mosi-- y

Deli'ah Copvlsnd
s '

,
Jnlta l,ol I in JahnNutt
diss Iklia Ws Cheeves William Norwood "

II. L Cbi isinphcr Mits Bartbkr W Ni
Kr John Charcra ol
Wdlism Clark Willi KiabeU
Isaiah Cnle - vJPeler. Kicon.
Bhrhsrd trCSE- -r P ' -

Cnoi DUk Pstleur . ,
John P. Cook . , Willis Powell

)r. JsmrsCook Will asm soa Psgt ,

Jidm Claymn , lonard Phillip "
Woodson ClcmDts . Mason Parker ' - v:
tt Ciatey . Juhn I'otlard '.
Ceoi j Crowdsr ti A Pendiesri

r-- -- J' Mis Clary Perry , -

Miss Mary A Duns. , Howart Perry . , ,

Datid l D.I I'rss ,
' Q

lut W B lai.lB - Wm Queienburc R T;
v,iv 'i Miiaia i.naa
Charles Dimmxk Kcbrsca Russell
Htibvrt B Daniel mis Martha Kotbtt t
Hroady Daniel John K
Samuel II Daniel William Kr
lna Jnnaa Mut James Use (svrvaal a
John It D'lnnell Ni llurtalow
Mi-- Catberm J di lluiland I

a Michael Itanhert
Major Ames Davit Wm U Itodmaw
P S Di r aar.Naay Uerrsa
Jesse Davis ' mia Biddy Kbmle
Mr Maty IVIser Jonalhaa lUddiag ttsat

E otbera
AdditrmF.llisS " mrs Harriet N Ranter'
Wdliata E Ewmil t;harity Itnliert r.r
Mi l Jane England fl v Cnaitl L Itobard .
Jsrucs H En laud ' Cbariee Uoberann '

V Wdlry UuUHsen
James Fish mrs Eliea J ItoUvrtset '

ttev rranei remit John V ilvaertsiHt
Anthony Franks iBsiuKliaa Ann Bobi- -

Lewis Pelt . A ' i
Juhn W Fleming mrs Patnnia RobertWB
Stephen W Fall Dost UoaeiW, sea . ' n

Ci . srr Strab Itngart '
.IfeodorS tiarMtt Hiclmrd Itoger
Miss M Garrott met Mas tlia UothB v
AhiIicw Cray - - iVVilliam Cndla . Get W Scarborehh ' "
yiLliUlieri rini.aiTniilf m i!-

Hesreljry f ".rami Ledge mrs .Wary Spaia ht
it imam imivsa . Ihlverth Blvilga i s
Johns' CuMim. Klivlta Spike .
John firstly r Irby Stsvens . i

MDCorr.ait . miss Ana G Stephens
1 bnmasS firiet -- Frederick Spaia .!
WatlaeCrwHS solss Phehe biain '
Tbnms t (mlS v - J.me Smith f

M,l'' vwimw" IlllliartV 9miia ff
Nathau Gully Je Juha Smlisk --4. .

Vi Marion Slmnts
lli..i-- t ti.iii-it- . ' .... ""M I liru....
Itiiiali J'ltondan r' Jnteiih Kenit
Cnnsisnee W llartOB . Zocbariah Scott !

Beiiivmas llome - Jnlm Sonii , .
Janitallauttuav JCSitdihsa w

la... lt,l,tM.H " ' v 1 1 . L - B 1

Willis lUinilte Dr Kilward F Sing '
It itieti llarrisnt .' mrs Sophia Strickland tAtlas II urison - ' (Umwel Sag - .

S II St risen William F Sjkss
VI r Ssrah Ilill 1 linma Korrcll ,
John Ilill Uitlebrryaiitii'Jiihntllldl Rntibrough Sunt
William W Mold 1'bowas kciila : .

'"' 1

hitoard llmlua 1
Mrs Eliaabelk II flirt. Troy "

too 9 f Uurwi tl Temple
Mis Mary fl Ilinto' tcharl 1'hompsoa

o.r.n iiiiinum aisieii t nenias
T1 '"'don auss fi art ivt J T Tot

William F. illnton ten .
II B Hairs H'nt Thnratbergtr f
Thomas I. Ilarrf llnrriet l amer '

Miss Delia liars-no- William Taylor "

Mi.ilJillrv Harvard Juhn A Trotlow
William liollow.v '
James Hvndun BerWoa Utley .
William Anthony Urban '

, ,
Mexsniter M Hieh mis Tabiilia Upsdarsh ;".

Mr Hut ia Huffuiaa '

J K Hnssey Leenard VandrgritT '

John llollowsy N

Littleton K Venn
WThomas fl lltj wood I

John Hrii msstar D Wood and A
Charles llenry William

MBS William'
Tbnmas F t
SustuiR

--font BtrstClma A Willism
June . Eno II William

James Jones t tr Ann C W illiam
William W Junwa ' Kimbcl W'catbcr ,
Hubert 3 Jon ' J It Walker .
David Jonet Willis Wbiiaker
Joseph Seawall Jo mis Mar. 11 VbkakB.tonal, one , , B W Wynn
Henry Jons , Alfred Ukerry ,
Ilarny Jnoc '. ' Knock Weotland '! ,
Calvin Jons , . Lavhtla Ward
Nailianiel G. Joaen llillory Wilder S

' ''
lwi Jones ' ' James Wilder tAllot Jonc lintford Wnrrall1 - 'Johnston II Jnnst Wm V White
Mr Charity W It W Wbiie
W'A JrfTrvv - DrSMWhMin '"
J UJustist mrs .1arv R Wheaten
Miss Margarstt A BThfttnat A Wsh

Jordan ' sals Loey Aaa Vkls !

William Hill Jordan Beld
liaraaba Jdhnton mrt El is WillUnsoa
aiisa r.mctio U rd Whaley . ,

SOB ' ' lh Abbcv Worla'
Mis Mdi Jnhnsms Cant Jns A If'iwd
Mr Nancy Johnson Jamet r'hiiieatoa "' '

STU. i.

Greece, tins arrived in this ntv, and intends
favoring our citizens with a aerie of Lecture
on the revolution and present condition of that
country. Hi introductory lecture will b deliv-

ered this evening in the Presbyterian Session
House, where he will continue lo addre the
puhUe for several successive night. Mr. P,
has ttavelUd exteussveJy through tlw Uuited
State! and the deep interest which he ha
awakened, the flattering attentions he has re
ceived, in every place he ha WU'J, hi high
character for eloquence and learning, and the
noble cause in when be I engaged, cannot fail
to ensure hint a most favorable and cordial re
cent ion in this community. The cause -- of
modernt as,weyrt,Jj
tareece, aniet be dear to the heart of every
friend of human liberty; and surely none wbo
cherc-.- such sentiments will, for the paltry con
sideratlon of half a dollar, the price of admit
tance, deny themselves the pleasure and im
provement to be derived from lite thrilling dis
courses of her able and sealous advocate now

tO The introductory lecture, which has
been postponed until this evening, on account
of th weather, will be delivered gratis. .

miUtXry"coubt of inquiry.
This body, alter a protracted eessisn, has

been dissolved, having first revised its proceed
ings, in relation to General Scott, whk-- were
returned to it for that purpose hy President
Jackson, and delivered them, (substantially the
same,) with its opinion in the ease of General
Gaines, to President Van Buren, by whom
they have been approved : Whatever GenefaJ

Jackson may aay of this departure from hi
-- tooutops," we think, ia thb instance, th pro
mise of the new President to "tread therein,

wwwwrnrpe- -breach .11.11 I. IfWUI,
. ...II 1

HfJh-t!rc-

ittil.iMi nr hi. rLi.l. ..ul.k.j. I
lay in the proseeutioii of the war asaiost th
wfeeasj-attnouto- entirety to cause 'over
which he had no control. In the case of Gen.
Gnnes, the opinion of the Court w, thut the
failure of this campaign resulted from .the want
of suppliesthough a sortie from Camp Txard
should have been made. Tlie Court then take
occasioii to condemn the censure east upon
General Gaines by General Scott in hi official
letters, and also reprehends stroncrlv the invec
live and vituperation used hy General Gaines
in his detcuce, against Ucn, Scott.

Both General having been justly and hono
rably acqmued, th blame of the disaster and
disgrace of our arm in Florids is now placed,
where it rightfully belong, upon the shoulders 1

oi me administration. Tliey wers too deeply
engaged in fj" devising Sc executing scheme
to promote the Interest of Ihe party, to attend
to ike sails snd welfare sC their country. It
was most wilful and culpable nealcct Tbca
cannot plead jgnoranee of the wanta of Florida

lJMiumtt-lh-8 inget with which'
was threatened. General Clinch

had given them timely warning of the unerring
signs of the approaching storm, and pointed out
ine means uywUteu akMw could be averted.
v liy were these disregarded? Why was not
the aid required promptly afforded! Why all
thi cold indifference to the perilou eondiltofl
oi our detenceloss lellow-citizen- s in FlondaT
llie fact that no excuse, ba been given, is evi,
dence that none can be rendered. There is
nothing to palliate thia gross and criminal

of duty; and the delinquents will re- -

cicve, as uiey deserve, the indignant reprehen
ion of an outraged country.

Cn. Liverpool daw to the 3rd March
nave ueen recei d; from which we regret to
learn the demand for cotton bad again rotated,
and the price declined jd. There is also
lurtlier decline in our own market. Sales
were very dulf in Petersburg, 30th March, at
10 IS. At Fayeiteville, same dale, at S a

7 Surplu: The strange and unaccount
able course pursued by Ul Senator from this
Stats, at the laU session of Congress, on this
subject, merits the severest reprehension; and if
the people are not totally regardless of their
rights, and insensible to the contempt with
which their wishc hav
bring them to account for their conduct The
vast amount of surplus revenue accumulating
in the national treasury, or, rather in tlie vaults
of Van Buren' favorite banks, accrue princi
pally from the sale of the public domain, an
equitable proportion of which oar Legislature

haeemb
Carolina; the money ia not wanted for any ol
the purpose of the General Govern- -

menl; and ought therefore, aocsrding to the
opinion of our Legislature,' and the almost u

come into our. State trcssury, for llis use and
benefit of those from whom Jt was originally
derived for the advancement of their agricul
lural and commercial interests, and the disarm
inution of the blesshig of education among
them. For these reason, the people required
and expected of their Senator to cast their
voice and influence in favor of further distri
bution of thai money among (be States. .But
their just expectations have been disappoint
ed, their known wishes and interests wilfully
and contemptuously disregarded. ; Their recre-

ant Senatora most obstinately opposed their fa-

vorite measure, and their opposition was th
more aggravating, since, if w. mistake not,
their vote turned the scale against their own
constituents defeated the measure and will,
there 1 reason to tear, frustrate the wise and
liberal plan sf improvement adopted by the
Legislature, upon the nccessof which depends
the prosperity yea, the salvation of th Stale.

There are other evila of a no Ics destructive
and alarming character growing out of this
seizure of the people! money by "th party,'
It not. only robs us of oar rights, and leasee us,
tripped, faint and bleeding, to contend against
oth our natural disadvantage and th rigorous

exactions of tlie government established for
our protection and support, but strengthens tb
leaden sceptre of despotism, swells th current
of corruption which is sweeping through tb
land, increase the temptations to profligacy
and prodigality, augment the patronage and
encourages the abases and usurpatinna of the
Executive lo an unlimited extent. Unless the
Government be made to disgorge speedily the
vast treasure which it Is so rapidly gathering
from the people, we shall soon bo no longer
eaued tba eitiaen of a republic, but. the sub-
jects, tb slave sf a despot, : But mora of this
hereafter.

The Hon. Bailie Pay ton of Tennessee is
announced a a candidate for Governor nf that

no sympathy," it says, "for tUow .tiling whw h

Tt evcites na M ih ihe he rile. r, t

and oroHted It th nrcumary einbrr.mnt !

of the times, and who have free access to the I

fleJt pot of Egypt. nhine or lorn,. .houlJ
have no sympatliie for, and should exult at the
ruin of honest, industrious & nit prUng men.
Out a ehnw of it 'was thought, would !

have prevented the open rejoicing at the una-- '

viib!.l rmLuniitM luauirh nMMmlrvidn! h
Ihe action of Government H tir.
- Tlie Pnrpiirerwittt cliarct-riti- c liinren-nnoanes- s,

aitr-mp- l ! fist Abolitionism on the
Whig, of the North, and to exculpate the
f nriea. . And it adJue m evidenoe, the
miyi mma riftlie sfiiendslo th integrity
of the Union in Pcniisvltania, who by in--

I Ue state Printer ikwii the TikU of which be
could not be ignorant tlt the first mrvtinff
called by 'the to llir Union, ta put
down A!o it ion, was got up by whig & whig
papers; and that Stbsrqi:eiit meeting have
hern h'Cnminended and sustained by the
trailing Whig pape rs in the State

I lie truth l. wc ausncct, except in Penn
ivlvania, both political parties at the North,
uch la the feeling of the. mass, arc afraid

to lake open and d Cided ground against
the Abolitintiti and both t them are rather
inclined to court the favor 6f the ftnutic'. It
is anticipated, that these hut, by their seal and
unanimity, will at nO distant day. hold the
ba'ancc nf power throughout the Northern
Slate.. Hut thi fearful lact. U suit 4Jie nre- -
srnl aherfies of the Enquirer to keep out of

r.i. . . .i.... .
view vi uisj peepos w me nouin.

"OnTSursdav, tlie 88rd ult. Mr. Win. Nor.
wiWdof tnistbam 'couulv, t
Hemng of Duplin. . :

---- " DIED, ''.' .'..-:--'- --'.r Tn Johnston county, on th S5th March, Mr.
Edmund Johnson, aged ak tut 40 year. '

PI A WOS.
Ma. Ewa p. .;.at M PrteruwtHXU-.- .

g1iiT","M;uig ill sole agi-n-l lor the sale ul' one
I'isihi rorie,. Hi ths Slates et Vlami and North
Carolina, persons ilemsai of bsvmg fntiMmei.ts
of ear inmiafsetur, raa make anpliealio) to
him, as he ba tb xa!)Mve right to sell in those
States.. ,

Stobsst,' WeartsTxa di Dosaixt.l
New York, I'lh Maith, jr.
t enmmrnct wiy Pprln: tides of ihe aVove la

itrnmeun. in ili tla Vinrmia laif KoirtTi
-- "; br dccTsriiig, tliiit Siudnrt. orcsier

t Dunli.m't liiaaufasiure nt I'nn I'ertes. isth
wry best la (h United States at only rqitkl
to m tiers, hut lit-rl- ljr, the very bM( shiI a the'
best rtidrnce Itiat I am borne aid in tha.attrr.
lion, am p milled to challenge atalt tilal i'h
any mVvr or maker. lr r near. - - -

I'be lsory f these" makers; lining ithm a
few month, been considerably ralaigrd, shall
aow b rnalilvtl to meet the demand.

Th? J1' lrLJl Utess. I'iww a regular and
UlUlitUCU. , '-- ' EDWARD P. NASH.
Petersburg, V. '

. 39 osmMm.

(BtrTsa aLeva rata xki larosTsa.)

This in brd sow ot Old Sir Arthy, will
sorer mares ibis season, whisk kss eemutvaesH,
at m Btabl 14 miles N. East nt Hlcb. 7 N.
Wet of Smiihlield. and II S. VV. of Louis- -
burg, at In low brtse of tit) 40 th Srasoa.
stu! lit 5v)lo iauir. Pasturnge Riis mares
graiM-ls- d at Si seals per day. ror luither par.
IwuUrs. see hand bill.
--"CrLirt.tCfEli is"if lwMtTfuT"rrl. I feel
S Indies bi(b of great stnmgtb aad flue ation
suil is said av ihusu thai bat setn kmh. ta be a
kamlKMnec burse (hxn Alueriesn Eali. Hi
oil r Urge end l.kely, ami ar doing tbsm.

ssivc greas aretiii en me I un. :

CHtaicTia ws fnt tr the justly celebrated
Old Hir Archy his dam bv Ihe iuipored Drniil

M il

errsl asmlain by lit iinnorlrd Old Jolly
out a lbnroii;h bresl l(e mare. V

X. B. Cbaravur will be far sale at ihe end a
lh season. .KKI'll JQtKi.

f'omons. Wke Coiialy, 5 '
.lsrt4a.Vl.t7. j "

NORTH CAROLINA
STA!CK jLrtlTl'ERV

For the benefit of Ihe Salisbury Academy,
"Xttts-'Ifo- 3 .tin 1837. . .

T drawn ot EdenUn, Worth Ctirmlina,
OuSATUKUAY, Dthnf Al'ltlt-.Js.- ir

TSjiaaiMilLiiiterj 1 1 drawn ballot- -
c iriruicr

1 Prixo of;jO,000 Dollar.
. i- - Prix of 4.000 do.

J Tria of 4,000. do. -
I Pria. of ., S.000 do. '
I Prize of 1.200 Ho. '

80 Prize of J.000 :"' do. l
80. Prixo of..',. 600... rdo. eke. cce.

irttolA Tlrkris f. IIa,vrs s)9.
Quurtei-- a fit. -

To b had to th (rrcatcet variety of iinnu!
beta, either by the package or sinnle tickerof

oTErnENsOX & POINTS,
HuM$h, A. C.

A certificate tor a package of ti whole ticket
will coat 00, Djilf 30, Quarter

1TATELOTTCII Y,
For the benefit of the Salisbury Academy,

', V': ' CuiiKs e,wB.iMr,.',...r.,
T is draw ut EUtabtth tilg. A. Carmltna,

On 8aTaar, 89th of Aran, 183T. --

75 No. Lottery; 14 Drawn Ballot.tJ lonsns. , ,
I Prhw of 10.000 DoHan,

o-- ' I 'Prist of; 3,000 t.- v.:;-
I Prix of 3,000 ' . d., '

t ;1Pris of ! 1,000 ' do.
10 Pria of ' 400 do. r:i
I Prbx of tOO - do. . eVe.

Whole Tickbtb g4, Hilvki 12,,
T?""-:--- l Quarters . .

'
.

, To be had In tba) rrestcst variety ef anna.
bar sith by th packajre or single ticket of

iTEPHE.O.Y POINTS,

A certificate for a package of 85 whole tickete
Will cost 140, Half 33, quarter 11) 60.

NOTIC12.
Strsved from the Subscriher, ea
Sunday Ike 17 lb infant, a Sorrel
JLtNE. I year old this spring,
has a blase In her bee, and ih
bir almost entirely off the Ivft
ihteh. prsxlHeed ny'ibestratcbea

Said., mara. waa raise! fat Oranr eoonfv. mmi
broaghl to Lenoir bv the Kev. Jit. Eoal.

SS'WIS , Wit'' i.via.niC ivuilii); wtr
all the waters of the flritish channel, arid
keep them here, as to try ta accumulate and
retain all the specie here, without a total

with Europe. - , .. ? .

.Ttte fUii, Wnwle,inriiiinrf rtililo ttaoai'
tion by the America) of the working of the

Experiment" of tht necessity, that the
we now experience should result' from

the causes, will strike the mind of the reader
ami force eonvicliun, wherever there i Ink i
lect enough to comprehend two iJea.

, '. ' irhiff,
'

- , 'From the X. V. American.
Tlie intimate) ronurt-lint- t w hit It

roinmerre establishes hctween na-

tion,. rentiers it impossible that any
pW k or tleianjjeinciit should ncctir' in the money affdir of one. rouiitry,
sflaijrely commenirtl, wiihotit pro-duri- ng

CHrrespondiiig rlHrts iu oili-
er countries with "which it ismitch
ronHccTetl. lletice, paradisical and

rrHeol in-- pfrsoii.fhelU
W44-kv- t are trceMltle, in the tirtlltrf

titnly mad? by Cieo. 'Jarksoti upon
the carrenry of this country, fol low
e d. tt p, .at liI . ml 1 hat w asj by the
tfraTtTMiaTTyet dazzling hmnbug tf
a 9)ecio currency among people,
inade, and advanced so far in the
'reerif-- prosperity" bToi e"oTrFr
people by credit.

In order tucnnciliale friends t the
ti'dent assumption of removing the
public riep'wites, the ileliisive phan-
tasm of golden eagle glittering in
every man's "silk net pnrsc" was no
diligently played off, asjhjnjiosc
apparently on the mass. In order
to keep "tip-thi-

s phafiTasMniN'ftturaT
efTurts. were -- made to brio? bullion

try t-h-

IMeapoIitan indcniuitieg were order
i d Mtt in gold tlie pft hanks were
riicotiragcd and stimulated also to
import HM'cie and instead tif leatr-in- g

the demand for the prccions me-
tals to be rrgulatedby the ordinary
wants of cnmcnercef strained efforts
were made to obtain an undue share
uf this common medium. t -

lo this way, very large aums of
the precious metals were abstracted
from the points where thrjrTonisti-"- "

tiite the basis of a, paper circulation,
in which, (we sjxrak particularly in
reference to England.) our merch-
ants and traders bad a direct inter-es- f

affording t them, through
their correspondents, fatililiea . for
transacting business iu order to-- be

brought here, where they were not
wanted. ,

The result w an a donble Injury
1st, by ratisiog in part the alarm, the

and t iHisequcnt emhar-rasstnci- it

which we now see.in Kng
.nulf M I .-- a IIh Z.. ..AT

iLegislMttire of many of our states to
givcn iMHluor e,ttnsioit o bank

under the delusive idea
that, having so much spcric in the
li oMntry, ihei frould be uo risk in

ddingla.Ohc pajjcrciirtilatUm,--- --

ticnce the market...w here we need- -
a

nl Credit was u lnltv. nur
WVrmVrket was made to overflow

Vith new emissions of paper. ,
I :w'hen f

liuh-nrra- tttr sraTaTlIrf
JJter 4 chief- - monetary transac- -

i s or the country arc setlled, pre-iel- y

as the-fWc- ed imnortation f
wwrie here operated on the London
aJiiiarket by withdrawing" Ute precious

'ieinIs-fro- m the points where thev
iMiTWilctl a substantial aid and f.wi

alioii to the riirrencyi to plare them
in-r- ror.that. important end, they
ere comparatively useless,
The gold and il rrr Jhat sliniild

ave remained in tlio taultkor tU
tlantip shanks was watroned ami

UoatciL.to the west, nud there locked
tp useless to the hanks th.it held it
H alitNlte, am! tniiiriotis tn those

ra Li-- it was withdrawn;
I be consetiuences of Ibis state f

!iu?a are mow dcvcloninr them.
(. " I 0

Tho Rank ofEiiKland . findiiitr It
'PM'iedtininihi:igrhas been gradu

iv iait..ng in rate nr.iliHcnunt,
ylbnut is ; vef, howevcri
Kv sensible curtailment nf its issticM.
his process must goon until money
made scarcer, and (lie exrhaneea

m favor nf England because
Vc Bank 'if England must ge back

i oue amount nianerie. - .

This country, then must disgorge
pnrtioi: of that apene--brou- ght J

-- in no mucri en ti at aiifi.
rent Sacrifiroa at.il in ...k .l.1

for the purpose of openiiia; again the tswifliadsjajUitJainnu:

tnjaway theeitrrom fiase conspirators a;aint I

F"'i,.'','.'tj' JSUMUMa-aiaptii- s; to mv just
seorrl and indignation of the people the politi-
cal profligacy anil official corruptions which are
practiced under the covering of "democracy
anJ no one deserves more the gratitude of hi
countrymen. The high and honorable dis-

tinction to which this young and thuntlea or-af- or

ftadjuAl
has not only, been well sustained, hut greatly
increased by his labor at the tart session of
Congress. Hi speeches struck terror into the
ranks of the trained bind, and bar been read
with admiration and deep interest by the peo-

ple; through liia exertion an investigation into
the Departments was instituUd; an J notwith-
standing the peremptory and contumacious re
fusal 6f lhe servant of tha public la give infor--
mation, vvhhwMUme

he ol'
ed in bringing to light some startling tacts,
which auuot Cil la open tits eye of tlie people
and guide them in the future excrciae of their
suffrage. These facts he presented at the close
of the session! In an tlutiorate report, written
with great ability, force and perspicuity.

Mr. Wise is certainly entitled to the highest
commendation for the untiring assiduity with
which be has ferreted out, and the manly ener-

gy and ability with which he has exposed and
denounced tb abuses and malpractices of the
government; and white he ta carped at hy those
who hold office) or seek office, or belong soul
and body to tb office-holde- r, he will receive
the hearty and unqualified applause, of the vir-

tuous ami intelligent freemen of tlx country.
We shall seize tlio earliest opportunity to

present to our readers soma ilravtf from his
'report. - "

MR. STEVE.V80X.
This gentleman, siiice bis aeparaUon from

tlx Kitchen induenreat home, has partially
slipped the f ir which erst he wore with such
grace and tame submission; and, judging front
the language of the Globe, hi rebellious con- -

gilJiM-Cllf-
n mnrtal afle ner to- hi new TniaT

ter. The official give him pretty aevere rap
over the knuckjea ( the manly manner in
which he baa recently, repelled the charge of
having intermeddled with the hank question
since he wont abroadr It appear that Mr. Ste-
venson was charged with the authorship of the
letter iifvijjiWfVli"'Hi&''it
tb V. 8. Bank, the preface to a .hQ.n.djjn .rCf.

print of Mr. Van Buren's letter to Bherrod
Williams, and various Utcments which have
exerted a prejudicial influence upon American
stoat; sndioat ne has tuiue out s.nu puMisued

loranl and indignant dciuaf of the" charge
avowing that, with all his well known attach- -

mcol to Jus political fwn.l at home, h coti- -
siders himself at the Court of St. James, the
representative of hi etnntry, and not of Ntr. ... ' .TL. f t Iy. i ns uious aueci lo regard (ins nucisim-- r

as derogatory to the Hon. Richard Rush, who
is also in London a a special agent of the gov.
eminent, and who, it I understood, is the an.'

Lther of the odious productions in question.,
. . .t- - .-ll I ! zr.t f it -iiii uui um surpntMHi i uii svKJence or

disposition on the part of Mr. . to maintain
the dignity-becomin- g a freeman representing a
nation of freemen, siiould cost him his office.
Under the reign of the I.ipn, it w as only neces-
sary for the Jackal! of the Globe to indicate
the prey, and, ihe victim was sure to. hired.
Tha Fox haa less ferocity arid courage; but be

carnivorous little animal; and, where stealth
and cuning can avail, he is no les certain of
bi ehire of the "spoil. He . I likewise
under obligation to provide for his hungry
office bunting friends; and perhan it may
not be foreign from hi object to kill oft" Ste-
venson, and send on of these troublesome
vermin in his place, z

- Th Sped Circular. It mid that thirty
Senator petitioned Mr. Van Buren to rescind
the Specie Circular, but from the language of
tb Gteho, it is ajmoH certain he will not o'e it,
notwithstanding th interests and voice ot the
people throughout the. Union loudly demand
an immediate repeal of that unconstitutional fc

oppressive measure; -- From the light now be- -
tore bun," be could not ffcsl himself aaV in
taking a --atep" which would Incur the di
pleasure of humbug Benton. Thi is the ct

the new President fay to the overeign
Willi ' M"";..'I.Jt 'V 'h n,

Creaf Jtritai end A'nf VrewuU. The
r difficulty which it was believed would lead to
1 an open runlnra hpt.Mn idu ft.
menu, in consequence of an insult offered to
Mr """f?1 D."t!,h. Co" fsnssia. hu

,owsj aeppiiw axinsasd; ..

a

Vi

mi

qiiemiun nun j uiiiiiiwgann oisiracting me
opposition, and accsringtlieJtarifTintrets.
i ncre never waa xn sngntest design to re-
does) the high tariff duties, nor to pass either
oi (lie mil. appeal to every fAtr ami
every ciiccmstasti in coimcctioti witb the
marc men t to sustain Ihe correctness of these
impressions. Not one, whn impartially ex.
mined, will refuse to bear a ready testimony

I o their ..tUwT'Ui lmimt ration ' at
MONEY to pay it legions.' It is destitute of
pnoiD4esfstean rely on nt "Cttier 'sti ppbrt
but MONEY. Take away the MONEY and
they tumble in ..the dust They wanted the
MONEY and thry,.wqu!( notJoabt.jw.

pItlTSj14!' ant wluct-proFw-
dto l

otroiiiian uifc amount, fcveir in the" 4nate
tliey could not bat e passed it, but that Ihe in-

terest of the nw States, together witli the
votca of the K formers, roacr.a it nnon them.
This every man saw dnrinif the (lisciisaion.
Mr Walker himself, and Mr. Sevier, ami oth-
ers, a much as proclaimed it. .1 hey wanted
the MONEY and they, therefore, rafuacd
to pass Mr. Cambrelenr's bill. They w anted
She MONEY they, therefore, amotlierrd
Mr. W ripht'a bill. They wanted (tie MO.V-E- Y

and they, therefore, vairri cIiiwhi Me:
Bell's amendment even at the sacrifiice of the
entire lurtineation bill. ' I'hrv aarti-- t!i- -

MON EY-m- d ihey have ma- - ajrVd lo aactaa
TH MONEY- - It is now in their hands, undi.
miuished in amount, and without the shadow
of law or limitation! Thcae are the rrs,
and they peak a Janguuge which no man can
miauudertlaml. .

- .
f' - - ..I , ' r .'

, ENGLAND AND RUSSIA.
Th Capture f th Iliiilth Sclinr Vixen.

TU aeiaure of the British trxlitiR vcmcI
Vien,M in the Black Sea, off the coast of

Circassia, for ill violation of a blockade be
the Kutsian Government, threatens sonufihwia;
erieni and If ho w the chief topic of discus

sion in Uie European Journal-- , Cireaaaia i
claimed a a Kusii.n province.. Englai d
denies the claim, and demand th right of a
free sradsi. T'he question involed is Ihe seri-o-u

one, is tit Black Sea a awi- - iktutum,
or an open caf s Ituasia alaim the aorreirn.
ty under the treaty of Adrianople, with all
it extensive coast. including the mouth of
tba Danube, the right to regtibtt ateam
navigalio) there, and these claim arc year,
ly pushed 0 that sha now threaten to take
possession of tlie whole aea. ami of th tin..
phoma, fc thus while she ia invading Asia by
land to threaten, the Meditemn-.- n .t .it
Europe by Ut sea! Enirland and Vr.nr- - bf
course are alarmed.

- - - - -
,

The election to aunolv a cne in b
Pennsylvania Stats Convention, short! Ia mm.

cmble, ha resulted in th success of a eor.ser.

t-- "' 'snrrnce, tr contempt, or the
j J,Jeiating laws of trade.

process nfregurgitation is al- --

, fv bj-gu- Esehange on Lmdon

vauv or aim charter breaker. The result i. re-
garded important, a it gives a majority of tba
Convention opposed to th Dallas doctrine.

, Parties stsjMlnw,eaosrvativf7, Van BurilfV
nW frvm 1 1 to 12 ner renf he.'.'- ;. :" wea asam last Swadaf ta SW twd It kts Hj.ly.1, fffHI


